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Introduction

• Place-based learning can provide context to 
geologic principles, terminology and concepts

• What better place to study Geology, than Michigan!
• 3.8 billion years of geologic history

• Three basic parts to the Michigan Geology Story:
• Old History – metamorphic and igneous rocks of the Western 

UP (and the basement beneath the rest of the state!)

• Middle History – sedimentary rocks (+/- volcanic ash deposits) 
of the Paleozoic Michigan Basin

• Young History – glacial sediments of the last Pleistocene 
glaciation and post-glacial Holocene deposits



3.8 Billion Years???  How do I 
cover all of that?
• You probably will not – but these notes should 

provide you with some tools to pick and choose 
examples and datasets that could be used in your 
classroom.

• We will briefly look at:
• Map-based resources – either downloadable or digital 

GIS platforms
• Publications – Pamphlets, Reports and other useful 

documents
• Useful websites
• Parks, Museums and other Field Trip Ideas
• Professional Groups – a knowledge base to tap into



Map Resources

• Geowebface (courtesy of MI-EGLE): 
http://www.deq.state.mi.us/geowebface/

• MI Physiographic Provinces (prepared by Randy 
Schaetzl; courtesy of MGS): 
https://www.esrs.wmich.edu/mgs/webmgs/physiograp
hy/physio.html

• Mi Soils: 
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/mi/soils/

• MI Geographic Library: 
https://www.michigan.gov/som/0,4669,7-192-
78943_78944---,00.html

http://www.deq.state.mi.us/geowebface/
https://www.esrs.wmich.edu/mgs/webmgs/physiography/physio.html
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/mi/soils/
https://www.michigan.gov/som/0,4669,7-192-78943_78944---,00.html


Map Panel

Datasets – click on a box to see options

Useful Commands

Geowebface



Select a specific dataset by clicking the box next to it.

Geowebface



Under geology – selected Bedrock Geology – a legend appears beneath 
the item in the left panel

Transparency toggle – can set opacity of mapped items – so can see 
geographic features beneath (in this case) the bedrock geology map

Geowebface



Geowebface
Identify tool

Click on identify tool – then click on a well – it will bring up information about that 
well.

This is the State Whitewater “J” Well (Permit Number: 35296) – it produced from the 
Niagaran Formation with a total drilled depth of 6,266 ft.  This well has been plugged.  
It also lists both long.-lat. and PLSS coordinates for the well.



Select Data Search

Enter in search term – in this case permit number – then above map field, select 
Geowebface Results

Geowebface



Brings up data about the well – Driller’s logs are descriptions of the rock that they drilled 
through during the construction of the well.  There may be other types of logs that show 
different physical parameters (estimates of density and porosity, gamma radiation, 
electrical properties of the rock, etc.).  These reports and logs can be downloaded from 
here.

Geowebface





Scroll and zoon to area of interest – blue lines denote boundaries between 
different physiographic regions.

Right click on area – brings up description of the physiographic region (use 
scroll to read through)



https://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/WebSoilSurvey.aspx

Web based soil survey – can zoom into area of interest and explore soil types

https://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/WebSoilSurvey.aspx


Web-GIS applications Downloadable pdfs of maps – various themes

Downloadable GIS files – for 
desktop ArcGIS applications



Publications

• Best Free Source – Michigan Geology Digital 
Library: https://www.michigan.gov › deq › GIMDL-
Catalog-2010-01-20_307979_7
• This brings up a pdf with links to a variety of publications 

– many technical pubs, but also teacher and student 
friendly resources

• Michigan Geological Survey – also hosts 
publications
• https://wmich.edu/geologysurvey/data
• https://wmich.edu/geologysurvey/research/publications

(some older pamphlets as well as the new Michigan 
Geology Bibliography)

https://www.michigan.gov/documents/deq/GIMDL-Catalog-2010-01-20_307979_7.pdf
https://wmich.edu/geologysurvey/data
https://wmich.edu/geologysurvey/research/publications


Some useful information is hosted in these 2 categories



Useful Websites

• Michigan Geological Survey 
(https://wmich.edu/geologysurvey) – under data 
tab – variety of resources – Natural Resources, 
Michigan Physiographic provinces, Data available at 
the Survey)

• US Geological Survey – Mineral Yearbooks 
(https://www.usgs.gov/centers/nmic/mineral-
industry-Michigan) – Overview of Natural 
Resources produced in Michigan

https://wmich.edu/geologysurvey
https://www.usgs.gov/centers/nmic/mineral-industry-Michigan


Useful Websites

• Friends of the University of Michigan Museum of 
Natural History https://lsa.umich.edu/paleontology/about-us/friends-of-the-university-

of-michigan--museum-of-paleontology.html

• Their really cool resource:  
http://michiganbasinfossils.org

GIS database of fossil occurrences in Michigan – with 
photographs of specimens curated at the Museum!

Place-based learning idea – what kinds of animals 
lived near my school during the Devonian?  Silurian?

https://lsa.umich.edu/paleontology/about-us/friends-of-the-university-of-michigan--museum-of-paleontology.html
http://michiganbasinfossils.org/


Map view – with superimposed geologic map

Shading by county – darker color, more available photos of specimens



Click on a county – it will bring up a panel of photos of fossils from that county
(this example – Delta County in the UP)



Click on one of the photos in the panel – will bring up a larger view of the photo –
click a second time – will bring up information on the specimen.

In this case an Edrioasteroid – a relative of the starfish that lived fixed on a shell.  
The information provides the taxonomy of the animal, where it was found, how old 
it is, and what unit it was found in.



Parks, Museums and Other Field 
Trip Ideas
• 108 State Parks and Recreation Areas cover the wide 

range of Michigan Geology topics, a few highlights:
• Agate Falls Scenic Site, Bond Falls Scenic Site – Keweenawan 

Geology exposed in waterfalls
• Fayette Historic State Park – limestone and dolomite bluffs 

and early iron smelting technology
• Hartwick Pines State Park – one of the few stands of pre-

Settlement forest left in Michigan
• Hoffmaster State Park, Van Buren State Park, Warren Dunes 

State Park – Sand Dunes
• Mackinac Island and Fort Mackinac State Park – coastal 

geology (headland erosion), glacial history, and collapse 
breccias



Parks, Museums and Other Field 
Trip Ideas
• 108 State Parks and Recreation Areas cover the 

wide range of Michigan Geology topics, a few 
highlights:
• Porcupine Mountains Wilderness State Park –

Keweenawan Geology and Alpine Glacial history

• Rockport Recreation Area – limestone quarry with 
fantastic fossil collecting

• Tahquamenon Falls State Park – geomorphology 
(waterfalls) and Paleozoic geology



Parks, Museums and Other Field 
Trip Ideas
• National Parks

• Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore (teacher 
resources: https://www.nps.gov/slbe/learn/education/index.htm)

• Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore (teacher resources: 
https://www.nps.gov/piro/learn/education/index.htm) 

• County and City Parks
• Sunset and Quarry Parks, Petoskey

• Presque Isle Park, Marquette

• St Anthony’s Rock, St Ignace (Historical Monument – but 
a sea stack)

https://www.nps.gov/slbe/learn/education/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/piro/learn/education/index.htm


Parks, Museums and Other Field 
Trip Ideas
• Museums

• U of M Museum of Natural History 
(https://lsa.umich.edu/ummnh/) 

• MSU Museum (https://www.museum.msu.edu) 
• WMU Schmaltz Museum of Geology 

(https://wmich.edu/geology/museum) 
• WSU – Geology Mineral Museum 

(https://clas.wayne.edu/about/community – by 
appointment) 

• MTU – A. E. Seaman Mineral Museum 
(https://www.museum.mtu.edu) 

• Cranbrook Institute of Science 
(https://science.cranbrook.edu) 

https://lsa.umich.edu/ummnh/
https://www.museum.msu.edu/
https://wmich.edu/geology/museum
https://clas.wayne.edu/about/community
https://www.museum.mtu.edu/
https://science.cranbrook.edu/


Parks, Museums and Other Field 
Trip Ideas
• Other Ideas

• Some guidebooks already are available digitally or in 
paper that could be used for inspiration

• Some professional societies publish guidebooks related 
to field trips at conference (often quite technical – but 
may provide ideas on stops and topics to cover)
• MBGS, NC-GSA, ES-AAPG

• Most societies encourage teacher participation – special 
membership rates or field trip rates
• GSA: 

https://www.geosociety.org/GSA/Education_Careers/GeoTeach
ers/GSA/GeoTeachers/home.aspx

https://www.geosociety.org/GSA/Education_Careers/GeoTeachers/GSA/GeoTeachers/home.aspx


Professional Groups

• American Institute of Professional 
Geologists Michigan Section -
http://mi.aipg.org

• Michigan Basin Geological Society -
https://www.mbgs.org

• Institute for Lake Superior Geology -
https://www.lakesuperiorgeology.org

(Michigan Aggregates Association -
https://www.miagg.org)

http://mi.aipg.org/
https://www.mbgs.org/
https://www.lakesuperiorgeology.org/
https://www.miagg.org/


State of Michigan Resources

• Department of Natural Resources -
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/ State Parks, Forests 
and other State Lands Information (Teacher Resources: 
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-350-79135_79220---,00.html)

• Department of the Environment,  Great Lakes and 
Energy - https://www.michigan.gov/egle/ State 
Regulatory bodies governing environmental clean-up, 
energy resources (and storage), and water bodies 
(Great Lakes, wetlands, etc.)

• County Health Departments – often have water well 
and water quality records (though many records are 
available in https://secure1.state.mi.us/wellogic/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fwellogic%2fdefault.aspx) 

https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/
https://www.michigan.gov/dnr/0,4570,7-350-79135_79220---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/egle/
https://secure1.state.mi.us/wellogic/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fwellogic%2fdefault.aspx


Michigan Geological Repository 
for Research and Education
• https://wmich.edu/michigangeologicalrepository

• Repository for subsurface data in the Lower 
Peninsula – located at WMU in Kalamazoo (Upper 
Peninsula materials – stored at repository in 
Marquette)

• Variety of publications, datasets on subsurface 
geology – primarily in Michigan Basin rocks (Oil and 
Gas, crushed rock and other natural resources)

• Facility tours – available to smaller groups (20-40 
children)

https://wmich.edu/michigangeologicalrepository


Basic Reference Material
Dorr and Eschman, 1970, Geology of 
Michigan, University of Michigan Press 
(Still Relevant!)

Schaetzl, Darden and Brandt, 2009, 
Michigan Geography and Geology, Pearson 
Custom Publishing (50% Geol, 50% Geog)

Kesler, 2019, Great Lakes Rocks, University 
of Michigan Press (Wider region – more 
focused on Precambrian)

Blewett, 2012, Michigan’s Pictured Rocks 
National Lakeshore and Vicinity, Wayne 
State University Press (well written 
guidebook to the park – with many 
fieldtrip ideas)



Some Other Useful things to know

• Michigan’s Department of Natural Resources – has 
similar regulations to the federal Paleontological 
Resources Preservation Act: 
http://www.michigandnr.com/publications/pdfs/hu
ntingwildlifehabitat/sga/_SWGA_standard_back_ru
les_multipage.pdf (basically – if collecting is 
allowed at a park – what and how much can be 
collected)

http://www.michigandnr.com/publications/pdfs/huntingwildlifehabitat/sga/_SWGA_standard_back_rules_multipage.pdf

